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NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY
Principal Office Sheldon

Liquid Koal Usedas a Lice Killer

When diluted with water in the proportion of one part
Liquid Koal to fifty parts water it is the best Lice Killer on
the market It is not expensive to use because it forms a
perfect emulsion with water when mixed in this proportion

Worms in Hogs

The hog is more infected with intestinal worms than any
other domestic animal These worms are created by impure
accumulations along the intestinal track and generally pro-

duced
¬

by poorly digested food The nature of the hog and
his manner of eating renders him more susceptible of intestin-
al

¬

worms than any other animal Under the present domestic-
ated

¬

conditions he is not allowed the use of his natural in-

stincts
¬

to obtain the necessary element that would destroy
these intestinal parasites Being shut up in a pen he is not
allowed to follow the dictates of his nature The hog that is

wormy can neither grow nor thrive for the reason that the
worms destroy all the effects of the nutrition furnished in the
feed Liquid Koal put in the drinking water in the propor-
tion

¬

of one quart to a barrel and given them twice a week
will destroy all intestinal worms and keep them free from
their formation and multiplication It strengthens the appe-

tite
¬

and tones up the system

Something You Ought to Know
A parasite is an organism which during its life lives

within or on the surface of an animal for the purpose of exist-

ence
¬

and from which it receives its nutrition and nourish-

ment
¬

The state or condition in which the animal is kept
either hastens or retards the multiplication of them They
are injurious in at least three ways

i As direct agents of loss from animal economy

2 As carriers of forms of parasites
3 As carriers of the micro organisms of infectious dis-

eases
¬

Liquid Koal

LIQUID KOAL is a black oily liquid Liquid Koal is
a liquid soap and will form a perfect emulsion with water

LIQUID KOAL is endorsed by the leading veterinaries
of the United States and by many of the State Agricultural
Colleges and many of the Experimental Stations which are
conducted by the government

For Sale and Guaranteed by
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Colic Cholera Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people

It has been prescribed by phy¬

sicians with the most satisfactory
results

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned

It only costs a quarter Can
you afford to risk so much for so
little BUY IT NOW

Period
of a womans life Is the name often
given to change of life Your
menses come at long intervals and
grow scantier until they stop The
change lasts three or four years and
causes much pain and suffering
which can however be cured by
taking

OF

other

C U
f Womans Refuge In Distress

Itqulckly relieves the pain nerv¬

ousness irritability miserableness
fainting dizziness not anu twu
flashes weakness tired feeling etc
Cardul will bringyou safely through

this dodging period and build
up your strength for the rest of your

life Try It
You can get It at all druggists In

100 bottles

TnnrTVTHTNO BUT DEATH

oMldlWll I took Cardul wfifch cured
MSBulcklylt surprtted tfy doctor who

didnt kitdx I wtf Uktog lt
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

McCook Co operative
Building Savings Assn

of McCook Nebraska on the 30th day
of June 1906

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans 83630 00

Stock loans
Real estate
Cash
Delinquent interest and fines
Expenses and taxes paid

00

30

75

154 50

Total 8929134

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up 5 80687 95

Reserve fund
Undivided profits j
Unearned premiums
Other liabilities
Advance dues

2100
1588
181179

9

1328 62

2623
302

4275 00
77 00

Total S ts9291 al

Receipts and expenditures for the year ending
June 30 1906

EECEIPTS

Balance on hand July 1 1905 1809 57

Dues 17257 50

Interest premiums and fines 7046 81

Loans repaid 22349

RealEstate 350 00
Tax sale certificates 98 04
Bills payable 5765 00

Total 54656 58

EXPENDITURES

Loans 45915 00
Expenses 535 05

Stock redeemed 2950 10

Cash on hand 1811 79

Realestate 1918 30
Bills payable 1490 00

Tax sale certificates 36 34

Total 54656 58

State of Nebraska Red Willow County ss
I F A Pennell secretary of the above named

associationdo solemnly swear that the forego ¬

ing statement of the condition of said Associa- -

1 tionis true and correct to the best of my knowl
edge and belief F A Pennell Secretary

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th
day of July1906 Stella Fdllee
seal
Approved F M Kimmell

J E Kellet
J A Wilcox

Directors

56

21

66

to

Public

The State of Nebraska Red Willow county
To all persons interested in the estate of James

P Smith deceased
Whereas there is on file in the county court

of said county an instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of James P Smith
late of said county deceased and Charles
Smith has filed his petition herein praying co
have the same admitted to probate and for the
issuing of letters testamentary which will re¬

lates to both real and personal estate
I have therefore appointed the 13th day of

August 1C06 at 10 oclock a m at the county
court room in said county as the time and
place for hearing said will at which time and
place you and all concerned may appear and
contest that allowing of the same

It is therefore ordered that said petitioner
give notico to all porsons interested in said
estate of tho pendency of this petition and the
time and place set for hearing the same by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the McCook TBranNE a newspaper printed
and published in said county for three suc-
cessive

¬

weeks previous to the day set for hearing
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and official seal this 16th day of July1906
seal J C Moobe County Judge

LIQUID KOAL IS MANUFACTURED BY

E L Barragar President Capital One Quarter Million

Branches Minneapolis Minnesota Glendive Montana Lewiston Idaho York Nebraska Oklahoma Oklahoma

Notary

Science
teaches that no medicine ever healed a wound that nature
performs the healing process and medicine can only assist
nature in doing her work not only in healing wounds but also
in throwing off diseases

Those versed in medicine are aware that three fourths of
the money spent for medicine is virtually thrown away either
because of the improper use or the purchase of an improper
article But in purchasing Liquid Koal from any of our deal-

ers
¬

you take no chances If for any reason it does not treat
successfully the following list of diseases just go back to the
dealer and get the price you paid there will be no questions
asked We stand the loss and it costs the dealer nothing

Following is a list of the diseases that Liquid Koal cures
Hog Cholera
Intestinal Worms
Anthrax
Corn Stalk Disease
Distemper
Foot Rot
Texas Fever
Roup
Blind Staggers
Mange
Nasal Gleet

Lung Worm Swine Plague
Cow Cholera Tuberculosis
Black Leg Abortion in Cows
Colic Glanders
Pink Eye Influenza
Tape Worm Lung Fever
Poll Evil Chicken Cholera
ThruBh Lnck Jaw
Catarrh Fatcy
Bote Scours
Inflammation of Bowles Scratches

LIQUID KOAL acts as an appetizer and vitalizer

Two Things to Remember
Use LIQUID KOAL to destroy parasites on the outside
Use LIQUID KOAL to destroy parasites on the inside

deposited in the Union Bank at Sheldon Iowa to be paid
anyone finding any of the testimonials we publish from time
to time are not genuine
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The Word Papa
For some time after the word papa

was taken into the English language
in the seventeenth century It was re-

stricted
¬

to courtly and polite speech
and was common even among adults
Long after it had become childish It
was still accounted genteel Hood
wrote of one who was genteelly
taught to say not father but papa
Papa may be comparatively a new-

comer
¬

Into the English language but
it Is as old as Homer Nausicaa In
the Odyssey calls her father pappa
phlle dear papa

Trapped
The Man who had been sitting stol

Idly with his eyes on his paper Take
my seat madam

The Lady Then you are about to
leave the car

The Man Oh no madam
But he was just the same and It

took him fifteen minutes to walk back
from where he finally alighted Cleve ¬

land Plain Dealer

It Sometimes Seems So
Tommy Paw what does the paper

mean by practical Christianity Paw
Practical Christianity is the kind that
does not interfere with a mans busi
ness

An American Heaven
When the average American awakes

In heaven he will be disappointed un ¬

less he finds an alarm clock and n cup
of coffee Saturday Evening Post

Mammns the Babys Best Friend
Baby thinks a good deal of his dad

but it takes mammas kiss to cure a
hurt finger Indianapolis Star

Look not at thieves eating flesh but
look at them suffering punishment
Chinese Proverb

NOTICE OF SUIT
L J Furrow George W Furrow H G Ter

rill Mrs II G Terrillhis wife Albert G Bump
and Mrt Abert G Bump hia wife and John
Doe real name unknown defendants will
take notice that on the 26th day of June 1906
Samuel M Holmes plaintiff herein filed his
petition in the District court of Red Willow
county Nebraska against the above named de ¬

fendants tho object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
defendants LtJFurrow and George WFurrow
to one William Hill upon tho south west quar ¬

ter of the south east quarter of Section twenty
four Township three North of Range thirty
west of the 6th p m in Red Willow county
Nebraska to secure the payment of six prom
isory notes for the sum of One Hundred Dollars
each five of said notes being dated November
18th 1903 and one of said notes being dated
November 17th 1903 said notes maturing re-
spectively

¬

March 1st 1904 November 17th 1904
November 17th 1905 November 17th 1900 Nov ¬

ember 17th 1907 and November 17th 1908 that
said notes and mortgage have been duly assign ¬

ed to the plaintiff and there is now duo upon
said notes and mortgage tho turn of Four
Hundred Dollars 400 with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from the
18th day of November 1903 for which sum with
interest as aforesaid and cost of suit plaintiff
prays for a decree that the defendants be requir¬
ed to pay the same or that said premises may
be sold to satisfy the amount due

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday tho 6th day of August 1006

Dated thistJSth day of Juno A D 19066-29-it- s

By Botle Eldbed Samuel M Holmes
His Attorneys
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The Younfir Writers In Fiction
In fiction the young writer with

a spontaneous imaginative creation
whose taste relishes the concrete world
of nature and humanity about him all
the beauty mirth and pathos of It
more than the images of the world
conveyed through literary tokens has
from the first an advantage in that
he makes upon his readers minds a
wholly native impression He makes
himself known directly by showing us
the lineaments of his spiritual face the
charm of feature mood and temper
which makes an Impression at our first
reading like that of first seen faces
In our real human contacts Such
writers are vital personalities in our
literature They do not need to wait
They may come to us as children come
as soon as they can speak having only
to break with Infancy In their books
they grow up before us giving us
plain notice of their adolescence and
maturity H M Alden in Harpers

Accepted the Estimate
A widow In a Maine town according

to the BostonHerald was a strict con-

structionist
¬

in her theology and would
admit no lodger Into her boarding
house who had a leaning toward Unl
versalist views One day an old sea
captain happened along to ask for
rooms

But what do you believe asked
the widow

Oh most anything replied the cap ¬

tain
Do you believe there is a hell
Sure was the reply
Well parried the widow how

many do you think will go there
The captain cautiously remarked that

he thought 20000 would be a fair es-

timate
¬

The widow paused then stated that
he could come In Twenty thousand
she said is better than none

KRYPTOKS OF GREAT SERVICE
Kryptoks are a boon to wearers of

glasses as the change of focus is
made without apparent effort the eye
readily moving from long to short dis ¬

tance without inconvenience
They will almost invariably relieve

the nervous strain caused by the old
style bifocal or the ever changing
from the long to short distance glass ¬

es which is not only injurious to the
sight hut wearing to the nerves We
of today can thank science and in¬

ventive genius for the advent of
Kryptoks which afford us the max ¬

imum of sight and reduces to a min ¬

imum the burden of wearing glasses
at all

If you have never worn bifocals
and are now ready for your first pair
do not fail to secure these lenses
Send for booklet describing Kryp ¬

toks The Columbian Bifocal Co
Temple Court Denver tolo the ex-

clusive
¬

manufacturers in the West
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Hog Cholera
is a free germ disease the germ being first found in the ali-

mentary
¬

canal and as long as it is kept in that organ it is
comparatively harmless When however it penetrates to
the lungs liver and other organs it causes fermentation in-

flammation
¬

and destruction of live tissues furnishing food upon
which it thrives and multiplies with rapidity in some cases a
generation an hour causing death to the animal before the
owner has discovered that it was diseased

Thus through reasoning two facts stand out clearly
First that hog cholera can not be treated successfully unless
treatment is commenced before the germ has reached the
period of rapid multiplication Second that a germicide must
be administered and therein lies the whole secret As we
pass dovvn through the list of various germicides we are com-
pelled

¬

one after another to reject them either because of
inefficacy or inadaptability until we reach LIQUID KOAL

And why choose LIQUID KOAL Because it is the
only known germicide that will pass through the stomach to
the intestines and from there to the blood permeating the en-

tire
¬

system and still retain its germicide properties
It is a compound embracing every practical germicide

anticeptic and disinfectant property found in coal treated
chemically with an alkaline base until every objectional fea-

ture
¬

is eliminated being non poisonous and harmless to ani-

mal
¬

economy
It contains creosol and quiacol It is these hydro carbon

compounds found in smoke that cure a ham destroying by
their germicidal properties all germ life

The reader may ask if these properties come from coal
why not use coal The answer is because coal yields those
properties only by distillation at about 350 degrees of heat
and it is reasonable to assume that a hogs stomach could not
generate that amount of heat without becoming roast pork
seasoned with fried germs

We would also call the readers attention to the fact that
the gastric juice of the stomach being an acid an alkali is re-

quired
¬

as a neutralizer when the acid too strongly predom-
inates

¬

as in the case of hog cholera In addition it would
be expensive as the owner of the animal would be purchas-
ing

¬

six dollars worth of coal to obtain one dollars worth of
Liquid Koal

LIQUID KOAL is in general use by veterinary surgeons
throughout the whole country embodying a wider range of
use than any other preparation known to science
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C L WALKER
The Up-to-d- ate

Painter and Decorator
Wall Paper

Pattons Sun Proof Paints Oil Glass Varnish Turpentine
White Lead Varnish Stains Brushes Room Moulding and
Painting Sundries

Let me figure on your painting I can save
you money c

Spearman Block Phone 157
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The MOook Tribune

BEN noR

nly 100 per Year

EAU 4116
Dark bay 16 hands weight 1150 four

years old in July 190G

This superb trotting stallion is a son
of Domain P trial in 220 he by Dom-
ino

¬

P he by Patron 21434- - Dam
Louita by Borden 224j Grandam
Alcyretn by Alcyonium 22434 sre f
four below 214 and ten others better
than 230

BEN MOREAU will be at the East
Dennison Livery Barn McCook Neb
Friday and Saturday of each week be¬

ginning April 20

Terms 81200 to insure
For folders and further particulars

addresss

B W BENJAMIN
McOook Neb

Mares will be kept in pasture on farm at 50c per month --

12 miles south and 3 miles west of McCook Best of care
will be taken but not responsible for escapes or acci ¬

dents

a


